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WEST MIDLANDS DEVELOPMENT 
CEREALS FOR THE WEST MIDLANDS 
THE sandplain soils and climate of the West Midlands area are primarily suited to graz-
ing. However, the place of cereals is receiving a great deal of attention in view of their 
advantages in the early stages of development, and the need for the diversification of 
farm production. 
The advantages of cereal crops during 
the early years can be outlined as follows: 
• A series of successful crops can 
offset the heavy outlay on fences, 
dams and pasture establishment 
during the "lean" years before 
stock production is under way. 
• Good cereal crops are an effective 
means of eliminating regrowth, 
including poison plants, which 
could restrict pasture establish-
ment and subsequent stocking. 
• The cultivation, fertiliser applica-
tion, and stubble burning associ-
ated with cereal cropping provides 
a good basis for sowing of 
pastures. In the absence of crop-
ping, at least one year of fallow is 
necessary before clover seeding, in 
order to avoid severe seedling 
mortality. 
Past experience with cereal crops on 
new land has indicated that the following 
factors are important if the crop is to be 
successful. 
Time of sowing 
If possible, the crop should be sown 
early in May and dry seeding is warranted 
if rain has not fallen by mid-May. Results 
of time of planting experiments indicate 
that in this area, yields fall away rapidly 
with later times of sowing. Since weeds 
are not a problem on new land, sowing is 
best done immediately after the first rains. 
Varieties 
Mid-season maturing varieties yield 
more than early maturing varieties when 
sown early in this area. Falcon and 
Kondut wheat (Kondut for very early 
sowing), or Beecher barley are the most 
suitable varieties at present. 
Nitrogen 
Urea at 50 lb. per acre should be applied 
on fallowed new land, preferably several 
weeks after germination. The delayed 
application is necessary to reduce drastic 
leaching of nitrogen. This is likely to 
occur as a result of the heavy May and 
June rains which are common in this area. 
If grown on non-fallow, cereal crops 
require additional nitrogen. About 100 lb. 
of urea per acre is recommended but 
further investigation of this aspect is in 
progress. At present, non-fallow cropping 
should be confined to those limited areas 
of good soil where the burn has been 
excellent and the soil well-prepared by 
both ploughing and root raking. 
Wheat is used for most new land crop-
ping in spite of the occasional reduction 
of yields and returns by rust and septoria. 
Information collected in 1966 suggests that 
barley for feed grain might be a better 
proposition; besides giving higher returns 
per acre it is less liable to disease. Oats 
have poor prospects as a pioneer crop. 
Which ever crop is grown, the following 
main points must always be kept in mind: 
• Sow on only the better quality 
gravel and yellow-sandy soils: do 
not attempt to crop areas of deep 
sand. 
• Sow early. 
• Use a mid-season maturing variety. 
• In addition to the recommended 
dressings of superphosphate and 
trace elements apply 100 lb. of 
urea per acre on non-fallow and 
50 lb. urea per acre on well pre-
pared fallow. 
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